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Ad.dress to Science Seminar, St. John's> 1~cvJfoundland. , 
August 2ti:: 1967, by D. G. Ivey, Prof'essor of' Physics and 
Principal of' New Colleg~, University of' Toronto. 
When Dr. McCurd.y called. me 11.e asked. if I would speak 
on the application of modern technology and techniques in 
thG teaching of science and. I replied that if I did. he 
might be unhappy because I would be likely to emphasixe the 
negative rather tlJ.an the positive -- for exan1ple, in spite 
of the fact that I have done a great na ny ed.1.1cational TV 
programmes , and enjoyed. doing them immensely j I am to some 
extent an opponent of TV in the classroom. To my surprise 
he said that this would be fine; whether _this was because 
he thought this was as good a way· as any of initiating 
dial.::.igue in this seminar, or because hG is a police gentle-
man, or because he is a reactionary too, I do not know. 
Howe11erj here I am, and. I shall attempt to ma.l~e clear to 
you why I have some misgivings about many of the claims 
that are made for modern teaching aids. 
The title suggested for ·ne by the Planning C om:uii ttee 
was "The Philosop11y and Use of Tc: acl1.ing ... l\.ids" i..ihich sounded 
rather grand. to me, particularly since I i..ias as likely to 
speak about the n1isuse as the use of st1ch aids, anrt since 
I wasn't sure what tl'1.e philosophy of teacl'1ing a :::.. d.s was. 
Therefore I suggested the a.rnbiguous because tl1e "imaginary" 
could mean that the aids are not really aids> or it could. 






While the phil o sophy of teaching aids -- if they have 
one-- has not been r e .·eale d to me I thin};:: I must tell· you 
something of my own philosophy of education~ or more 
precisely sometl-iing about my personal rr ejud.ices are a 
product of my experience 7 primarily as a university teacher 
but with some fringe activities s ·uch as ·writing a high 
school ph~sics textbook (until recently used widely in 
Ontario but now very wisely su.)planted by the PSSC course), 
or preparing TV IJrog1'"'ammes or educational filrns . The 
essence of my pre j udice s is my feeling tlJ.at a lot of the 
nonsense in education arises because of a lac h: of re cogni t-
ion of the fact t t1at educa.tion i s n ot a science . Before 
tal:king about the nonscience of educatio11 let ine set the 
stage by a t'ew r e rn e.I'l{s abo11t the nattl r'e of science .. 
Most of you will be fam i li a r wi th a quotation from 
Lork Kelvin whi c h is fo t1nd in in any eleme ntary pl1wsics 
books - incl1.1din "·: tl1.e one I wrote. It g oes like this: 
had 
"I often say t l1a t wl'1en y ou can n1e asu.re w1-1at you a.re 
spealcing about, and. ex :r.=> re ss it in n1.::. !.'nbe r s > you l{nOvJ 
somett1in g ab out it, but v-1 r1en you. ca.11not ex1)r ess it 
in numbers your 1cnowledge is of a 111e a gre and. unsatis -
factory lcind; it rnay be the geginning of knov..il edge, 
but you have scarcely, i 11 your thoughts, advanced to 
the stage of Science, wha te ver the matter may be. 11 
Since using this q11otation in an slen1entar·~r textbool[ I ' ve 
second thoup;hts about it 
--
not about its -..1 alidi ty for 
scientists ( i11e ani i1g people actually doing science) but about 
its use fullness for i)eople learning about science. Too often, 
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on studies of the classroo~ 11se of TV in the U. S . and 
the U. K. and these re1)orts l-1ave aliva·,;rs c once n tr at G d on 
the same thin g --no t sur'rJrisingly, tha.t 1-vh1 cl1 can 1Je 
:rneasured. IT1 1 ' , J_ ne r e 11ave OE en 
ir1s tr·uct or in tl'le roorrJ 1-Ji tl1 tl1em , and other cox1trol gr ou ps 
taught in the usual way . 
comparat i v e per~orma~ce of the 6iffer ~ nt groups on 
exami lla ti ons. It tuI'r1s o :J.t tha t on tl1e av0 r a ge it doesn't 
make much differencc - -s 8metimes the TV groups do a litt~ 
better , b 11t :9CI .. lJnp.8 tl1is is a novelty e~ff ort 1vt.Lich will 
disappear; S Ome ..... .L· ·11r: <'1 1- 1-) e - v !. .... ........ 0 ..... >--
perhaps thi s c1 s lJecaus? 
attended ~v rooms e 
r1 ·ir 
. ' 
.J. • gro:Jl'.)S do a l it t-le worse 9 but 
of inasequats discipline 0 ir1 un -
. 
l 3 t h.a. t I could see 
thou.gl'lt a b ov_t the :i11:.--oeasurab l e aspects o:C wl1at i;-Jas being 
taur-ht . Iis I mentlooed t . h.lp. r c. 1 ·- '-' 1;11as some discussc; on of sid.e 
_, 
effects suc1:1 a.s 1Je tts r pre p3. ration by TV l e c tl1re r s i'1hi ch 
i,ve 1"e described as virtues but 1"1hicr1 I vievJed "itJi th alarn1 .. 
I am q1iite ,repared. to ac c~ ept that tele vis ion t eaching can 
d.o as v-1e 11 as a liv e teicll.er fo_r the rneci.Surab l e par t of 
education, b~t my gue ss is that i t can n o t do nearly as 
1
"1ell as ·t 0 :::i C 1'1 ,-:: l "' .c. 0 I" I_. _.... ... .J.'- -- l. \, the i1nn1e as ur· ab le lJJ..l"' t . Ob v iously 
in the n a t u . .!."e "' t'h 0 QI ·Li. l ~JQ S 
'-' 
th i s r.1 ll s t b e ' u ,, t <"' • rf'l1 c s s J ~ 1:::> • c t. b ~v " - - I can 
produce no exp : rimental evidence for 
--
if I coul d 1 would bu t then it wouldn't bs . 
Perhaps wha t concerns me about the current interes t in 
the develo·pme11t of' a :J.os t of t ;; -1cl1.:Lng " , "11 ( ...... s o.~ ~ ~ - s a f:: ar that 
this em·ohasis ''l 1 ,,11 I 1."t/ ...L -- C d.llS e 
irrlportant pr•oblsrfl - - tric 
'UO 
'-' to lose 
d P ·v P 1 o 'J ;y, ~. r1 +-~ - .t .. Jt::: . LI 
si ght of the most 
,_ 
oi~ an ad e qu.a te Sl1pply 
of the people the aids are s·l1pposed to be aiding . I 
believe t hat it would be oossi'.Jle ,_ to have an educationa l 
- 13 -
system of poor quality even tho~gh it had a magnificent 
array of opulent aids - - because the quality of its 
teachers was low . I do net believe that it is possible 
t o have a poor· q11al:l.t~r SJi~StEm 1 f tl-1e tea.chers are what 
• 
o o n• t •,.-, is magn111cen , even ir ar•e a ltb.oug h 
of co 11rse good. t each.srs canl:B n1ade Detter 1J~r having avail -
able to thern devices t.Jh ~ ch tl1ey rnay j1Jd-'i ci ously 11s~ to 
e1Sipedite some aspects ~:;:· -'.::.heir• lv orlc . I d.on 1 t want society 
(including sc r1ool b oar d s. and depar·trnents of education ) t o 
think that tll.e p.-covisio~1 of fl1nd s for }1ardvJare is any 
substitute for providi~g f unds for teacher educ a tion or 
teacher 1 s sal.J.r ie s . people in the schools are more 
import anit t h nn J._ ~~ 6 ('' C> rJ O'e ·t:; C1 ,-. 1"}01 - -Cl. - l; .. J. b ;::;;. _; b ,__, ,.J. " priority must be given t o 
• 
them . 
: I feel strongly abo1.1t the desira.bility or ratl1er tl1e 
necessity of a highly educ ated te ~ ching force . i.\.11 Of 
t1s wl10 t e 2,.ch re al 1 ze tr1s. t 1-Je: lJ.ave t1rJO :re lated. t2.slcs -
to te 11 stud.ents some.tt1ing of the l-\:nOt-Jledge and cu_lture 
of the past and to p r epare them for the unkno1.-Jn of the 
futlire . - But tl1e 1~irE.t part is so much_ eas ie r to do --
or at least to c lie ck t~at we've done it-- tlJ.a t 1-ve n atural ly 
t d t d •+ L en o .o lu mosL . :'le te 11 student s vJha t 1-ie knovJ an d 
then check to see that they know it . How often do we teR 
them ·what is not known and. tl1en check to see tl12"t they 
d.on't know it? HOW often d.o we find ·t-: ·t;- c·l\G ·J ~ll. . (reir1forced by 
ever - expanding cot1rses of st1id.y) to l'c:co :;n~·-ze the 1 • 00\i l ous 
• f act tl1at rnost t ~~i11rzs s.re not kno1'11n? 
~ How many of us teach 
with a suffic-lent d.e ·)tb. oJ' '.{no1"1ledge or om' subject to 
know what is not kno~~n? Tl1e C1, "'" ... o T·Je 1-..J Vl..L \...,.: ,/ 2.re of our· depth 
of knovJ led ge , tl1B n1or•e ca.I'e ful ive not at op e n up the 
subject and the neater the package we present it in (or 







This of cour se tl1e f al 19.a,,r i r1 exp s ct :t ng '"'rri.e one wit i~J. 
a background of kno1,Jled.ge wb_icll. goes just a little beyond 
that of his stud.ents to teach 10~eanir1gfl-i_lly • fJ,.s far as 
measurable specific t·actual cont0r1t is cor1cernsd, he n1ay 
d.0 V GY'"J °t,\'611, but he Can It dO near ly SO -~-Je 11 On tl'l6 Un -
measurable aspects . He does not know enough to know the 
place of what he is ' h , ·cGac ing in what is known . 
I-1 .St vi ng rid d.e n TJl.Y favorltQ~ hobbv horses off in all 
"' 
directions for most of this address, and having told you 
why I have misgivings about teacll. ing aids , 10t lne novJ try 
to add.r ess rnyself to tt1e topic . 
It should. bw no1.v be clear that I s1i1J~')ort the use of' 
T''J in the classrooe:J as a supplement by_t not a substitute . 
If it must be c onsidered. a.s a substit1J.te for something, 
then it • lS a substitute for the t ext-book because the kind 
of careful nre·oar ati or, th2 t J: .J. - goes into the r11aking of a 
T 'J program.me is oimila1~ to th3.t f or a te:;ctbook . 'I1hers 
are certain 2 .. dvar1t~:t.g:es of rr'v -- the syes and. e:ars are 
stirnul3_ted sirnulta11eo ·:1._s ly, there is contir1l1ous rnover11ent , 
and. s o 011 • 1 ,J. .=:. ,,., e ,.., .,..., e ':'.! 1 s o J. .. _ • .l. ' 0.. .l. _, '~ ..L disadvantages -- all studea ts 
must c-o at 0 th.e s ame ~ r:_c e :9 t 11.e y c an n o t i ... e. f e T' b CL ck to an 
. 
J 
ear lie r ren1ar l{ . r1 1 , t-u UC .Cl POli1..,S "3.re obvious . 0 ne t r11. ng vJ r.i.i ch 
is i1ot alivays recognized is tl-iat T1J is a r s. tl1er poor 
visua l me~ium; the resolu tion is ooor be co.v_sE of the number ,_ 
of li r1es ::1er incl1 and t he lacJc of colo·ur . 
not matter -- in vJQtcl1i~g pla~rs hie car:i fill in the gaps be -
cause we know 1-vhat roorns -::J1d peo:9 l e loo~ liks (al tl1ol1gl1 
you notice how oft2n an actor's f1cG is to fill the 
whole sce een so that 1--11 s 1 0 :r ·p·· ·;'>,:::. 0 s i· 0"1 sho·,,1 s I ,;.._ '-...i'l....i-'--"0 • .;...l ... vv , • ~Jhe n y ou 
really want to see SO '.rJ.C t11 -1 r1g k's 11 5 2s in sl1ovJi11g physical 
apparatus or ~henomena , it is difficult t o do . li'or this 







it has the f1J.rthsr advantaq:e tha.t it can be shown 
'-· 
(~ovid ed the film and projector • lS 8.V 3.i 1::1 b le ) 
over th~ t eacher wants it . Tl1c re 8.re those ( µ-> imarily 
filrn makers) ~1ho claim that ai1ything TV cs.n do~ f'ilm can 
do better . 
as f'.lr as classroorn LlSc is conc0rnGd and ignoring the 
qu.estion of' r2l2tivG cost3 it is tr11c in most r-1pplicatims. 
The exce1Jtion of cot'l::>sc 1 s that T'iJ can b G live, a.nd thG 
excitem0nt of discussin g curr~ nt e vents can certainly be 
height s ned by see~ng sventsas they happen . i~lmost c vsry 
home now has a TV s e t ss i matter of cours e , just as most 
hams s l'1ave p c:r• iod icals and bo oks. Probably ~11 school 
roorns should b e c:qu.ipped in tl1·~ so.me 1:-Ja::_T • 
T hav E b :: en involv 2d (with Dr . Hume) in preparing and . 
presenting s e veral • SGrl.CS of prograrni:no s (The Id ,::; as of 
Physica, The Nat1we of Physics, The Constants of Physics) 
for Canadian School Telecasts. As some of you know th·2 s2 
have b0en sll.oi·Jr. for tl'1e past five years 011 the CBC natiarl 
network at timss during school hours . vJc laboured ov e r 
tl1ose and we think tb. a t they a rs c xce ll ~~11t ov 0.2v isws of 
tll.e su1D1ject i-Jhich any pl1ysics tc C'J.cher could us2fully GX -
pose his c l asses to. It doesn't matter what we think , 
b11t most t ea.cl1e1..,s W.ho have: s0 2n them ssc1n~ to agrGc .•-Wita 
us. The point is that most t c: aches h~-i_vo not sscn them 
at a 11, either becaus G of a lack of TV facilities or 
ti1nc:,tabli11 g pro.bl..:;r::s or b0causc tlioy· d i d n 1 t vJa11t T 
think th o. t tl1 ? t he is r:roro 
• lS • I-low -
evor I 1n1 2frais that som;c cJ idn 1 t us.: tl-ic programme:, be::causo 
they did not d Gal directly \'7i tr1 t h0 cur r'.:.. nt c OllI' s6 of 
study and would be 0 f n 'l '71 S' ,~ ·1 " ~- q .,..., C , _. - '- u. ..:> -·- u LI ....._ :. J ~ st1.1dcnts in 







teachers for f~cling this way in the prese n t educational 
Tho se programmGs wer2 on vi deotc.pc . br oa .. d cast · 
available to thous3nds of schools in +- ·ni· 0 u . ..::> c 011r1 try 
--even though thouJt:.'..nds did IJ ,; t, iJ .. s u t:1.0rn . rr1'1 ~- s 0 ~(] '''-J.. ...... u __ ._ iv 
ma t e rial wo1.1 ld. 110.vr~ 1Jc<::11 b c: tt0r 011 filrn5 bu.t t o pr e-pt:t.r e 
enough prints of s11cr1 a film for' dis tr icu. t ion to 2 .. ll 
schools (or eve n to all schools wh ich saw t l~c progr2mm~s) 
wou l d. probab ly b e prohibit i ve ly • GXlJe ns J_ V G • 
Dr liume and. I h a v e 2. lso h a d some cx·pc ri cncG in doing 
films • ThG PSSC cour sG has .as p3.rt of it :1b out fifty 
films , produce d for a vClY' ie t y of pur]JOscs -- to show .a n 
e xperime nt not possible to d o in ~ school; to illustn2 t e 
a conc ( p t difficult to visualize with words, 
pictures or dicl0rams ; or to sun1 up J. p3.rti cu l a:r body of 
t . 1 m .-. , . l • .,.::::.. c r _a. • No .s c nsiblG t Gt1cl1e r of th e coi.Jrsc llSG s all the 
films, but most uss ts n to t1.J3 nty . 1~ s tlb s id ~?. i s.ry mirh of 
the films vJ;;.s to show ph}rsics a s a hum.J.n a.ctivity cG..rr•iGd 
on by a var·icty oi ' individu3.lss s o d i fferent ph1sicists 
- v 
we re asked t o d o Gach film . -l~s prcpnred f our of them 
(C n na di a n content) . Tl10 t i rne i nv ol v c;. d in s cr·ip t pr 2 p::.lr3.-
ti on for '-'- h:::~ lf -hotIT f' i lrn • lS -_l_bOUt th0 
tll.C fi l m 
It • lS 
\ -1 "11 1 --1 IV ,_. t....l · ..... ~ u lJ t o t vJ o ':J c:. c. ks 
of '.L· r• +-. -,, "(> , St -r-. h ·1 t - ;i d- UC ,.., t- l0 OD r' 1 - - - v \...- -- oJ ,_. .... _ -- - J ~ ........... J,. .--... 
s an1e as for ~1 l1a11-- -
I 1 t 
--c:.o S ! lO O I. 
-:.' ., r v _, ·' c s ;.._) \._;.. ...L v -· Tnc OPlJ ora t e d, 
vJhich 1iJa.s or'i rs 1·n:· tl l y s c t 1-llJ to d ': vc l o:9 t l1c: course: , 
rn aJ.<:: es tl1 e f i lm s i t s 2 1 f • Origin ~lly t~c inte nt ion was to 
have tl-1e films produce d ':J y c xistinrs commc:rci.-:.1 s t udi os . 
II owev cr, i t s o o r.i b cc; c r:L.YJ'J. c. " D~" " r -:o nt t 1'°' " t \...<.. i '.....) :..:. 1. ~ ~ !. l J.. ·-·-
... ~ 
11 Y'IC't , f-i' s -
..A .... li..) - '\. L' 
f3.cto 1"·:T been.use tll.e people d::: v c; loping the cow--.s e we. r e 








w i th pr o du c i ng pro i ;::; s s i o r1 :1 l f i lr.J s . 1IJ.... ~L' i 1 111 d :Lr 2 c. t or for 
physics filrns mu_s t suo J1~lga.t2 his ~1·1 tu.:;:->o.l i.r1clir1ati ons .s. s 
a ~ir2 ctor a nd concsn trate b0 s t •Jos sib l e 
.c 
pictures illustr a ting th·s i d s3. s of the sc ic11t "i sts c.nd. 
t c .. ch'""' ,,., s ........ ,:.J, c ..L • It t "l1rn s 011 t thJ. t most d ir0 ct ors jllS t cn.n 1 t 
work this way; so ~S I se t up its own film stud.io with 
its own d.ire c tors . I think the f' i l m s aJ:s rnos t ly 
e xc e llc.:; nt 9 a11d I do not fe e l this vJo.y :=i.bov_t m.Js t so -
called scie ntific films . rrh " r -c c are many example s of 
fil111s which 8.I'E magnificent exarn1)les of the f~Llm makGrs 
art but in which I fo 0 l the refle ction of s ci e nc e ' lS 
inad e quate > d.is Lortcd or e rrone ous. I don't bs l is ve it 
is suffic i e nt to h 2vs a sc ie ntifi c consultant who give s 
a seal of approva l or sugges t minor revisions to mat e rial 
pre p 2r ed by a non - scie ntist . 
the basic rn.att: rial. is t he 2t titu.de to11 J_rd s sci0nce \::: ngender-
s d by the film like ly to b e a r e asonable one . 
The l o.s t s e ntc;nce surnxnarizes rny 2.tti tud.e tow ards tl1G 
who l e proce ss of sc i e nc e ed ucation . I am prim211 i ly c on -
in our S +-ud -::: ·n + n Cl Y"ld \....' f.._ LJ. U 0 c ... ..._::.. l I r:un n at p ir· tic lilar' ly -1 n t erc s t c:: d 
dev e lo~in~ scientific 
, J. I_; s lri 1 ls -- +-h·-:i + LI <.. ... u is I a111 morE C r'DC ..,. r- "'Ed -' .!. .... >--.... l J. . 
" cu c'"" t _, on of -t.1 1~-' 1..:. ! •. •_).. -L l. - stud2 nt ~1ho is not go ~ 
ing to be a sci entist than I nm ib out th2t of I ·1 -r. I )P v ....... 
T.1'no T.1i·11 ] 1 . l "-P vv vv spe r10 ni s ::!..1- 1=:. 
I b s liG ve th :J. t t"t1c: r1 :-.t ~ t · 1 d ., 
......... ..... - '- '- -' 
not ve ry s atis f a c·tory . I r · ~' r 1 t '\h I-' 1 1 -,r 0 ,l, .-, 11 + h c · ..._, .__..~.1.. l aU'--' -!- V 1• '- - '- t.,.;'J....i.\.... 
I fe e 1 this vJ ay, , ' 0 0 11r - r ,.L V J.. d 
" 
studen t 
r 2a sons 
b 1 . . +-h t ., ~ l er r-. 6 .J... C · V - n 0 v- ·.-::.t. , · S fr10l'G th?;,11 i t 2.ctually 
docs . A11y 0 SC lE 11C C: C 0 , 1 ..,., c• . .,_ '-' ll i· c 1D s + r... . r< 0 re C' ~-h c-
_...1-1.. w \.... vv .... ~· . ._, 0 ~) 1._ . · u LI .l.\...... nmy:s t ery arrl 
wo11d e r" o f science ( 3. S s OlTIG G le I11C n t 2r· y C 0 ° , .. -, S r ' C1 d Q ) l ll t.:.::i e Dfl .'J. rIDG S 




of scie nc e . t . -, . t h . 1 . cr-·1 ,- : - ..., . - '~ U '-'-·· ··-11 _L .L i.C ~ l D .. J. llc, • )_ s • lD O; ,-., r r)' , :.~, r (_.!. .• J. b '-"' of 
enha nc i n g this v iew . T bs l J. ;:;v2 t l1 o_t one of' t l-1<.: :;1ost 
s a lut o.1,.,,r s ve nts i n sd 11c at io11 of r e c e nt yecrrs h a s b ee n 
v 
the int i mJ t e i nvolv e me nt of sc is nt i sts i 11 t he p r·c p o.r a tion 
of ma t c: r i ::i ls ,.., > I or s C l6 DC 2 ' s o ur se s & t::; 8.11 1 0v e l s -- inv o lve -
n1Gnt of GOlJT"'s e witl'l pr ~ofess -io na l t eJ.chGr s. I b e lie v e i t 
is po s s ib l e for ~n e l cms nt ary school s cie nce t e xtb~rl 
writte n by o.n e l erncnt a.ry s chool t each c.; r to b G corr0 ct 
• ln a ll its facts a nd. y0 t • 0' l V2 0 
. ' . im.p r c s s i om 
of • scie nc e . li: qua l ly o f cour 38 i t is Dossible for s u ch a 
t e xtbook writte n by ~ sc ien t is t t o be s cient if i c a lly sound 
and yet b e i nc ornprc:l1s11s ib l c a nd untc ._1cl1':~ b l G . Co0peration 
outss t a s op~ose d 
- -
to l ute r edi t i ng is e ssent ial , 
and more and mor e this i s h a pp .. ~ ning . 
,.... . . . . t , 01nce my primarJ· conc e rn is ne 
r e asonab l a a tt i t u Je > S C _L ~:2 r1 Cf:: ( \ of course 
one tvhich • lS t h,co .. • ,1.. .J.. \. ... s a.me as min e: ) yo u can e eo why I h a ve 
son1c c o11c0rn ,:;:,bout de\1tc;::: s 1, 1hich inc.y sttrnul rr t s s x c i t e -
me nt a nd ii1tcI' :.:: .s t ii1 sc~ie nc e b u t i' or the wr cng P ·2 asons . 
the i'1orkings 3..T.,e u 11oxpla1 ncJ. or i n :2):~') l ic <~~b l ·:) m3.y h a ve 
this e iflfect. Exposure to TV or fi lms w~5ch conce ntr a t e 
on the :-r l a·-mour o - - or myste ry of s c i e nce ma y h a v e this e f fe ct . 
If such aids ar•e u.s e d. by t e achers 1tJho th0rns s lv cs h a v e · a 
g ood. gr oundi n p; in the ir a nd wl1.. o t l1.e I'E by he.v s 
acqui r e d a I' ea so r1ab l e s tt i t.L1d e, tl-ie d a ngsr's 8.I' e r:1inimize d . 
:Now pe rh o..p s I c t:Ln r e rn i nd y ou c, f my ti tle " 'l'e o. ch i r2g 
Aids - Re s.l or Teachin ~ a i d s are 
'-• 
of i magi n a r y-
a ssistance to our sduc i tion.9. 1 s;)T s t :.: m . " ' , ' i I l ·• '" <:::. l l'"' 
-- L i.J..- ·- d ,: v e l opme nt 
and. us e in any way inhib i ts the de v0 lopme nt o~ a massive 
highly e d11c a t ed ~ h " uc~ a c l ng forc e -- t h a t i s one rea son for 





studs nt s to • • irnagi ne son12 thing simple 11appc ning tha n it • lS 
to ahoiv thsm something cornplic ated hs.ppe inir1g -- thD.t 1 s 
another us e • L0 st ~you t l11nk: I am totally r1eg1::1.tive , l e t 
rne p 0 i 11 t 0 u t t 110. t the st 3.ilC C tha t I 11J. ve 
beca.use t h e r· e is 8. c;rc:3t de.:.:..l h1Y1ic l1 h::J..s }Jee n s ~1 id and. 
vJr it t en O!l the . ' . p 0 S l ·cl VC:- c• i" ri (' u _, - { that yru 
-P • l" . t 1 • + are .L arnl l dI' "VJ::;_ rl l v' . o·ov i 01ls ly a11 y t c clcl"1i r1g aid c an ha vs 
It would be injud.ic-
iOllS T~ 0 D16 ('11, t ....... v.. that my ob s erv a tion h a s been tha t 
most .~:.ids spend 
cup b o G.r d s , te be 
ni ;tht . ~' 
' "'1 ·..., c• ,-
r 1 U0 v oi' th~ -1 r 
' I- . -
·er c ·L· ·c.E d ' r· T u \~i.. v 
t .: >';l ;c. --1'- ...... locked in s tcrage 
o l:"l par :: r1 t ' s 
Fina lly, somG of ~'fCU rniy 11. i ve vJ or:idc~:ecj "l·ihy , after 
vJha t I h o.vc s. ~1id C 0 .,.'1Ct:::·rn i 1-" ,..,. 1-}o ·-:> rn l c,; l _, ~ l. l t-'-. Li·- ..L \_,/ ._,. - -
~ 
0 .L> l · c J_ 1 • r ,- s . l. - i:::· G l.-L I.; 'j I an1 
speaking to you from a pr 2 par~d text . three 
r es.son s . Tl10 • lS t is i s i1ot one series 
of 50 or 75 l e:c tura s, is i 11 :J. university COl.IT'SC . This 
is more like a one shot TV programme, where I m~s t distill 
tll.G esse: nc c of 111y t hotl ghts on th0 s1.A.bjGct i11 or•d c r to 
nre s .::  n t 
... 
. t. • 
1 " in one J.l tl1ou?:h h0.v i ng heard it you n1ay 
well wonder how much d i stillation I did . Th2 s e cond r ea son 
is that I an1 on v ?c C a. t ·\ on v-J1 t h my f ' a1111 ly c..11d h ci.. vi i1g prep :.:i.r e d. 
a t e xt . " in 2.a.v anc e I did n 1 t 11.& VE to 1,-v orr·y i' or t he past vJee k 
or so about 
t he n Gxt . rn i,, 1-"'-.L L J.,_; 
ad.dr~ s s 5 8.S I 1.:.J ou l d 
t , ' 'd 11ir reason is the only important one 
however , Your comrnittcc r eqt1e sts d a copy of rny talk soms 
we eks in ad. v 0.11 cc • -ro .J_ , t ~·j l 1_, il OU +- 1 , vLl. l S - ' t. l ns -c ru .. c l on , in spite of 
the first ti·J o r• e .·1s ons , .,.., ~ t h r v r-i... .1 ..._) .:1. .... ::: ""'r r- -p : I" r. d v - _.., ,_
... . .. 
it , in 
advanc e 5 
::: ' 0 C0:'.1VlC0lOn > t . ~ ) , re· Y' ... --; ., ·r 
_L L l ....._ ' -·- '.~1. <> ' , t I ·1 rl ., U-- 0 1,.. i t "v-V oul d 
b .... ,_ bette r in ~ s r-1ni ~ ~~ ln Or Frr1~ t 0.L~ -- t...I.. ,,,__,.. . -.-l.J (...~ - _,._: L.1.. f'or me to 
speak extemporaneously , l e tt i ng ~y thought proce sses 
shovJ . odd -- '·' ··· 17<> ·. -• I I 'I I/ . • '; 
--- ·- ·'....: .. ~· .. v • 
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